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                7 r, RsgA: The RqEw*hol of Amunbncf 35' A contract wherein both contracting parties are incapable of giving consent and yet ratified by the guardian of either of the parties is: a. Rescissible i$ Voidable c. Unenforceable d. Void r' 36. II Three of the following contracts ard_void.)rVhict One_rs-oop_ a,oralcontractofpartnershipWhere@hasbeencontributedbythe partners. b. Agent Oive f the pri19i D. Agent grveN$8J..&tnonty.to Septhe land of the orincioat. c.. Partnership contraE6-.-€iiffiil;-rr--nltr-[ *ner"i(-ir-rrro-urnEDave been contributed. 9,, € ora r co:jffiSffice*rlershlp-) WhiCh one of the'followYng conshtutes fraud? a. Misrepresentation made not in bad faith. b. Misrepresentation by a third person and both parties mistaken. c. Usual exaggerations in trade or dealer's/salehlalk G Failure to disclose facts when there is {Outy}o reveal them as when the parties are bounded by confidential relations. \-i .l r '1,1,'l k..\ )- ,01.,..,' ) ) 38. These are principles in contracts. Which is not? ;.t, n r{n-.,.. l_.'), a. FreedomorautonomyofContracts c. Perfectionbymereconsent ' '"ii.ftl:)'l,i{1 .,1, b. RelatiVity of contracts @. Binding on third persons " i . 't.t*l .,,. ; i ,, the offerer. Statement no. 2. Lesion or rnadequacy a. Both staternenB aie true & Both statemenb are false b. Both statemen6 are true of cause shall as a rule make a contract defective."' lr,^ l.i. ,,, A l' \' ..' -/""vc/ b. Second sdtement ls true; nrsTiiriGe <,@ Both statements are false I d First statilmGnt iilirie; second is false A 47. Statement no. 1. If the cause is not stated in the contracl it iq prgsumed that it does not exist and therefore the contract is void. t1r^./| 1J trrtt4 Pt*&r;l lu:,f .:7 ,'.,r1 Slgtement no. 2. In order that a contract may be voidable, thdre exist and therefore the contract is void. tln 2l, 1J trru4 In order that a contract may be voidable, therre must be dar o. gemass.--lr,. ttsi ci;,,4, null Slzutl rri U 42. The action to annul a voidable contract is extinguished by: t j a. Novation c. Rescission @ Ratification d. Estoppet C 43. Which of thefollowing contracts is unenforccable? to:i-l\dt a. One of the contracting parties is-in=6abh of giving consent. VCI|/ b. Contrast of lease of a car for two years orally entered into. ' ;(1:.,, f 9,,6 c. Oral contract of sale of land. ',r.,i,' ' d, Mortgage contract in private instrument. D 44. Whrch of the following contracts is qor uoid,aO mitE V .iy Those whose oqett is outside tt eEffi@? , b. Those whose object did not exist at the tim-e of transaction. c. Those which contemplate an impossible service. d. Those undeftaken in fraud of creditors. 0 45. Contract which cannot be sued upon Y 4. Voidable b. Rescissible c. First statement is false; second is true d. First statement is true; second is false unless ratified, thus it as if they have no eflect yet: c. Void E) Unenforceable ?ou ' oL.. Vilh-/ ',tk Which of the following contracts is valid? a. Oral contract of agency giving authority to an agent ho sell [he land of the principal. b. Oral partnership agreement where immovables are contributed. c. Oral contract of sale of an immovable entered into by an agent who was given oral authority by the principal. Oral agreement to answer all the expenses for the wedding reception if A marries B. ,/d) e_  3e' ?40 [/hich of the following constitutes an offer? @ Ausiness advertisements of things for sale. ^ , ,r t. b. Advertisements for bidders ,--- htn.i. = J, l' ,'ri)Crl c. An offer made through an_ggS!L-=--- ' ij i d. Before acceptance is conveyed, either of the parties dies, civilly interdicted, becomes insane or insolvent Statement no. 1. There is acceptance of the offer oniy after it has come to the knowledge of            
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